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\fff making >i|>|m>piiutioiiii for the current and con

fiiigeirt exponent of the Indian d» |>m tnieut, rtmi foi
(iilollttig treaty ettpulatlona with vnrioux Indian triliea
tin the year ending June thirtietli, eighteen hundrer
M
Hr it waded '"/ the .Sfinite ami /fame of Repirteett/iliitt of th

I jiUed Stute <'f Ameriai in <Aiifjreti uutmbUJ, That the tol
lowing sums he, nrtil they ait; nertliy, up|ini)i^iiM, ou

lit any money in the treasury not nther\vir.<- appropriated
lor the purpose of paying the current and contingent ex

pensesof the Indian dfcparlinent Htnl fulfilling treaty stipu
latimis with tire various Indian tribe*.

I'm (lie current and contingent expenses of tiro Indiar
,|f|wrtrnent, via
Km the pay of superintendents of Indian affairs and 01

Hie several Indian agents, per acts of fifth .1 int«, eighteei
hundred and fifty, twenty -eighth September, eighteer
hundred and titty, twenty seventh February, eighteei
hundred and lifty-one, tliird Match, eighteen hundred Mir

lifty two, third March, eighteen bundled and tifty-lhree
tliirty-lirst July, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, thin
March, eighteen iiundruiland tifiy five, eighteenth August
eighteen hundred and lifty six. third March, eighteei
hundred and fifty-seven, and twelfth luuo, eighteen him
died and tifty-eight, eighty seven thousand sovou liuu
dieit and titty dollars.

Kor the pay of the several Indian sub agents, |ier act o

thirty first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, tei
thousand five hundred dollars.
For the pay of clerk to superintendent at St. fsmis,

Missouri, per act of twenty -seventh June, eighteen hundredand forty six, one thousand two hundred dollars.
For the pay of clerk to superintendent in California,

per act of third March, eighteen hundred and tifty-two,
one thousand right hundred dollars.

For the pay of interpreters, |>er ar ts of thirtieth June,
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, twenty-seventh February,eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and eighteenth
August, eighteen hundred and lifty-six, thirty-one thou
siud nine hundred dollars.

For presents to Indians, live thousand dollars.
For provisions for Indians, eleven thousand eight hundreddollars.
For buildings at agencies, and repairs thereof, ten thousanddoiJais.
For insurance, transportation, aud necessary expense,

of delivery of annuities, goods, ami provisions to the Indiantribes in Minnesota, Michigan, and Wisconsin, thirty
thousand dollars.

For c intingencica of the Indian department, thirty-six
thousand live hundred dollars.

I'or ii»; employment 01 icinjMirary cicrKH ny superin
Ictulciits of Indian nitidis, on such occasions anil for such
periods of time as the Secretary of the Interior may doom
iiie.uHiiry to the public service, live thousand dollars.

For fulfilling treaty stipulations with the various In
dian tribes :

HLAOKFOOT NATION.
For fourth of ten instalments as annuity, to be expendedin the purchase of such poods, provisions, and otbel

useful articles as the President, at Ids discretion, may from
lime to time determine, per ninth article of the treaty ol
seventeenth Octolter, eighteen hundred and lifly-live,
twenty thousand dollars.

For fourth of ten instalments as annuity, to be expend
ol in establishing anil instructing them in agricultural
mid mechanical pursuits, and in educating their children,
iiini promoting civilization and Christ unity, at thediscrcIionof the President, per tenth aitiele of the treaty ol
seventeenth October, eighteen hundred ami fifty-live,
lifteen thousand dollars.

For expenses of transportation and delivery of an

unities iu goods and provisions, seventeen thousand dollars.
CALAl'OOIAH, MOLALLA, AN1) CLACKAMAS IN

DIANS OF W'lLLAME'lTK VALLEY.
For last of live instidments of annuity for bcneficiul

nhjeets, per second article of treaty twenty-second Jan
nary, eighteen hundred and titty five, ten thousand did
l.irs.

For la of live instalments for pay of physician, loach
er, blacksmith, and fanner, per third article treaty tyrimtysecond January, eighteen hundred and lifty live, tivi
thousand seven liutnlred Jollars.

CHAKTA, KCOTON, AND UMI'QUA INDIANS.
For tilth of fifteen instalments of annuity, to Iju expondedas directed by the President, jier third article

treaty eighteenth November, eigliteeu hundred and titty
lour,two thousand dollars.

For tilth of tifteen instalments for the pay of a farmer,
per liflh article treaty eighteenth November, eighteen
hun Ircd and fifty-four, one ttiousand dollars.

For lust of live instalments for support of two smiths
and smiths' shops, per tilth article treaty eighteenth Novemiier,eighteen hundred and fifty four, two thousand
one hundred twenty dollars.
rurmiuoi irn insnuincm.; mr pay m pnysicinu, medicines,uixl oxj»c*11 r-o <>t cure tlio sick, per fifth article

treaty eighteenth Noverntxfr, eighteen hundred and tiftyloar,one thousand live hundred dollars.
Fur tiftli of fifteen instalments for puv "f tenchem and

purchase of hpoks and stationery, per fittli article treaty
eighteenth November, eighteen hundred and fifty four,
<>110 thousand two hundred dollars.

CHUTEWAS OF LAKE KUf'EKIOU.
For two thirds of eighteenth of twenty-five instalments

in money, per fouith article treaty fourth October, eighteenhundred and forty-two. anil eighth article treaty
thirtieth September, eighteen bund its! and fifty-four,
eight thousand three hundred and thirty three dollars
and thirty thice cents.

For two thirds ol eighteenth of twenty-five instalments
for the pay ol two carpenters, pel fourth article treaty
fourth October, eighteen bundled and forty two and
eighth article treaty thiitieth September, eighteen bundiedami fifty-four, eight hundred dollars.

For two thirds ol' eighteenth of twenty-five instalments
in goods, per fouith article treaty fourth October, eighteenhundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and fifty four,
seven thousand dollars.

For two-thirds of eighteenth of twenty five instalments
for the support of schools, per fourth article treaty fourth
October, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth articletreaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and
fifty-four, one thousand three hundred and thirty-three
dollars and thirty-three cents

For tavo-t birds of eighteenth of twenty-five instalments
for the pay of two farmers, per fourth article treaty fourth
Ottolwi, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth
article treaty thiitieth September, eighteen hundred and
fifty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixtysevencents.

For two thirds of eighteenth of twenty five instalments
for the purchase of provisions and tobacco, |>er fourth ar-
lidr treaty fourth October, eighteen Irtttitlrisl and fortytwo,anil eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteenhundred unit fifty-four, one thousand three hundred
and thirty three dollar and thirty-three cents.

For tilth of twenty instalments in coin, goods, hotweholdfurniture and cooking utensils, agricultural implement*and Oiittle, curpcnteis' and other tool* and huild
lug materials, and for moral nnd educational purposes,
per fourth article treaty thirtieth Septendier, eighteen
hundred and fifty four, nineteen thousand dollars.

Kor last of live instalments in blanket*, cloths, nets,
guns, ammunition, and such other articles of necessity as

they may require, to the Hois Kor to hand, per twelfth arti
tie treaty thirtieth September, eiglitecn hundred and
li'ty-loul twit thousand dollar*.

Kor tilth of twenty instalments for six smiths and assistants,per second and tilth aitiehs treaty thirtieth Sep
temlwr, eighteen hundred and titty-four, live thousand
and forty dollars.

Kor tilth of twenty instalment* for the support of six
llis shops, fter second and fifth articles treaty thirtieth

"pli'iuber, eighteen hundred and fifty-lour, ottc thousand
three hundred and twenty dollars.

Kor third of twenty instalments for the seventh smith
and assistant, and suppolt of shop, jtcr second and tilth
articles treaty thirtieth ScptetnWr, eighteen hundred and
tiftv four, one Miotisnnd and sixty dollars.

Kor support of a smith, assistant, and shop for the Hois
Knfte blind, during the pleasure of the liesident, |str
twelfth article treaty thirtieth Septemlwr, eighteen linn
ilrsd and llfty-tnur, one tlinusnud and sixty dr.llnm

Kor support of two farmers for the Hot* Knrte hand,
limine tin- pleasure of th" ('resident, per twelfth artlelo
treaty thirtieth Septemlwr, eighteen hundred and liftjrfour,one thousand two hundred ilollnra,
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Kor oiii* I hi id ..I eighteenth 91 twenty five instalment*

In money, pel foinlli article ticuty fourth October, eiglitwuiimiilii.il unit foily two, auii eighth article treaty
thiiliith September, eighteen hundred ami fifty (our, four
thousand one bundled and sixty six dollars and sixtyr
aft veil ct nti

Kor one thiol of eighteenth Of Iwonty llvo instalment*
for tlni ['.iy of two carpenters, pet foui tb urticlc treaty
foUith October, eighteen liiindi.il and forty-two, iuul

t eighth Article treaty thirtieth He|iteiiil>er, eighteen liuu
died wild fifty lour, foul hundred del turn

t Koi our thiol of eighteenth of twenty-five instalments
, in goods, per fourth article treaty fourth Ovtola'.r, elgli

u fit bundled and forty two, and eighth article treaty
tiiirtieth September. eighteen hundred and fifty four,
three thousand live hundred dollars,

Kor oho third of eighteenth of twenty-five instalments
for tlie support of m hoola, |x:r fourth article treaty

f fourth October, eighteen hundred und forty two, and
i eighth article treaty llilrtlctli Septunitier, eighteen hum
i drill mid lifty four, six hundred und sixty six dollars ami

sixty-seven cents.
I Kor one-third of eighteenth of twenty-live instalment*

for the purchase of provisions uml tohwcco, per fourth nr
I tide treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred uiul forty,two, anil eighth urtielo treaty tliirtiutli September, eighiteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dolbusand sixty-seven cents.

Kor one-third of eighteenth of twenty-five Instalments
for tlie support of two smiths' simps, including tlie pay

f of two smitlis and assistants, and furnishing iron and
i steel, |air fourth article treaty fourtii October, eighteen

hundred itnd forty-two, ami eighth article treaty thirtieth
orpiemoer, eignieen ininurea hiiu miy-iour, six 11 111<irc<i
mid sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents.

For ono-third of eighteenth of twenty-live instalments
for pay of two farmers, per fourth article troaty fourth
October, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth
article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and
fifty four, three hundred and thirty-three doll tie and
thirty-three cents,

For fifth of twenty instalments of annuity in money,
per third article treaty twenty second February, eighteen
hundred and fifty-live, twenty thousand dollars,

CHIPPEWA8, riLLAGKll, AND I.AKK WlNNIBKIOSll
1S11 BANDS.

For fifth of thirty instalmeuta of annuity in money,
per third article treaty twenty-second Fobruary, eighteen
hundred and fifty-live, ten thousand six hundred and
sixty six dollars and sixty-six cents.

For tifth of thirty instalments of annuity in goods, per
third article treaty twenty-second February, eighteen
hundred and lifty-five, eight thousand dollars.

For ltflh of thirty instaliuent-i for purposes of utility,
per third article treaty twenty-second February, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, four thousand dollars.

For liftli of twenty instalments for purposes of education,per third article treaty twenty second February,
eighteen hundred and fifty-live, three thousand dollars.

For last of live annual instalments for the purchase of
powder, shot, lead, twine, and tobacco, per third article
treaty twenty-second February, eighteen hundred and
fifty-live, six hundred dollars.

For last of five annual instalments for the hire of
six laborers, per third article treaty twenty-second
Kelirnnrv oiohh-.oi I, .».! liftv-llv.. Lhn« thousand
doll at 8.

For fifth of fifteen annual Instilments for support of
two smiths mid KinitIts' shops, per third article treaty
twenty second February, eighteen hundred and fifty five,
two thousand one hundred and twenty dollarK.

f CHIPPEWAS OF SAGINAW, SWAN CREEK, AND
BLACK UtVEU.

For fourth of five equal annual instalments for educationalpuv|>08es, under the direction of the I'resideut, per
second article of the treaty of second August, eighteen
hundred and lifty-fivv, four tliousand dollars.

For fourth of five equal annual instalments for agrieul-
turul implements and carpenters' tools, household furnitureand building materials, cattle, lalior, and neees

sary useful articles. |-er second article of the treaty of
second August, eighteen liuudrcd and fifty-five, five thou!Hand dollars.

For fourth of ten equal annual instalments in coin, to
lie distributed per capita, in the usual manner of paying
annuities, per second article of the treaty of second Auigust, eighteen huudicd and fifty five, teu thousand dollars.

For fourth instalment fofr the support of one black
smith shop for ten years, |>or second article of the treaty
of second August, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, twelve
hundred and forty dollars.
ClIIPPEWAH, MENOMONEES, WINNEBAG0ES, ANI)

NEW YORK INDIANS,
For education during the pleasure of Congress, per

fifth article treaty uleventli August, eighteen hundred
and twenty seven, one thousand livo hundred dollars.

CHICK ABAWH.
For permanent, annuity in goods, per act of twenty-

fifth February, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine, throe
thousand dollars.

CHICKASAW INCOMPETENTS,
For arrears of interest due January first, eighteen bundledand fifty nine, on five per cent, bonds of the State

of Indiana, lieid in trust, for the Chickasaw Incompetents
bv the Secretary of the Interior, three hundred and fifty
dollars.

CHOCTAWS.
For permanent- annuity, i>er second article treaty six

teenMi November, eighteen bundled and live, and thirteentharticle treaty twenty second June, eighteen lum.
died and fifty-live, three thousand dollars.

For permanent annuity for support of light,-horsemen,
per tnirU'Ciiui article ireiny vigniucnin uumi'r, ciguiceu
hundred and twenty, and thirteenth article treaty twenty-secondJune, eighteen hundred and lifty-live, tax hundreddollars.

For jrerrnunont provision for education, per second
article treaty twenth lit .lanuary, eighteen liundrcd nnil
twenty live, and thirteenth article treaty twenty-second
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand dollars.

For permanent provision for hlaeksinilh, per sixth art
hie treaty eighteenth Octolier, eighteen hundred and
twenty, and thirteenth article treaty twenty-second June,
eighteen hundred and fifty live, six hundred dollars.

For permanent provision for iron and steel, per ninth
article treaty twentieth January, eighteen hundred and
twenty-five, and thirteenth article of treaty twenty-second
June, eighteen hundred and fifty -live, three hundred and
twenty dollars.

For interest on five hundred thousand dollars, at five
per centum, for education and other beneficial purposrs,
to he applied under the direction of the general oonncil
of the Choctaws, in conformity with the provisions containedin the tenth and thirteenth articles of the treaty '

of twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fifty-live,
twenty-five thousand dollars.
COMANCHFS, KIOWAS, AND APACIIF.S OF AIIKAN

SAS itlVF.lt.
For sixth of ton instalment* for the purchaso of goods,

provisions, anil agricultural implements, jkt sixth article
treaty twenty-seventh .! 111v, eighteen hundred and fifty-
three, eighteen thousand dollars.

For 0X|H"nsJrt of transportation of tho aixth of ten in-
stalnients of goodx, provisions, and agricultural imple
menU, |>er sixth article treaty twenty-seventh -Inly, eigh-
teen hundred and tifty-threo, seven thousand doll urn.

OKKRKH. ]
For permanent annuity in money, i>er fourth article

treaty seventh August, seventeen hundred mid ninety,
and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen bundled
and fifty six, one thousand five hundred dollars.

For permanent annuity in money, per second article
treaty sixteenth June, eighteen hundred and two, and
tilth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and
fifty-six, three thousand dollar*.

For permanent annuity in money, [sir fourth article
treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen hundred and

twenty six, and fifth nrtlele treaty seventh August, eigh- 1

teen hundred and fifty-sit, twenty thousand dollars.
For permanent provision for hinrk-mlth nnd assistant,

and for shop nnd tools, per eighth article treaty twenty '

fourth January, eighteen hundred and twenty six, nnd
fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and
fifty six, eight hundred nnd forty dollars

For permanent provision for Iron and steel for shop,
per eighth art leim treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen
hundred and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty seventh
August, eighteen handred nnd ftftv-dx, two hundred ami
seventy dollars

For |wriniuient provision for the pay of a wheelwright,
per eighth article treaty twenty-fourth January, cightecu <
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hundred uu<l twrntysix, and lifth article treaty seventh e

A11^;lint, eighteen hundred ami lilty six, six bundled dot d
hum

For liliw ksruith and assistant and shop and tools during
the pleasure of the President, |>er fifth article treaty four- j,teenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty-tlnee, and Mtifth atilcle treaty seventh ArlgHtd, eighteen hundred mid (Jtiftv six, eight hundred and forty dollars

For iron and steel for Shop during the pleasure of the ePresident, per tilth article treaty fourteenth February,
eighteen hundred and thirty three, and tilth article treaty
acvenlh August, eighteen hundred mid titty-six, two
hundred and seventy dollars. (|For wagon maker during the pleasure of the President,
(su fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eight' u iron
dred attd thirty-three, and fifth article treaty seventh
August, eighteen hundred ami fifty-six, six hundred doiiars.

For assistance In agricultural operaHons during the ^pleasure of tire President, |s-r eighth arlicle treaty tweutyfourth January, oightoon hundred and twenty-six, ami
filtlr article treaty seventh August, ciglrtecn Itutidrrd ami ^
tifty-six, two tliorrsarrd dollars.
I.. ...I ,i.,.i.. <i... ..I. .a... o.11....1

t. ... ...... ....

|>er filth article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen
hundred ami thirty three, and fifth artiele treaty seventh
August, eighteen hundred and lifty-slx, ondtbMMWi (lol-
lain.

For the third of seven additional instalments for two
blacksmiths, luiirtanti, shop, ami tools, per thirteenth
article treaty twenty-fourth March, eighteen hundred ami '

thirty two, and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteenhundred and fifty-six, one thousand six hundred ami '

eighty dollar*.
For the third of seven additional instalments for Iron 'V

and steel for shops, per thirteenth article trenty twenty 81

fourth March, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, and fifth
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and liftysix,live hundred and forty dollars. ir

For twenty-ninth of thirty-three instalments for edit- a

cation, per fourth article treaty fourth January, eighteen f>
hundred and forty-live, ami lifth article treaty seventh
August, eighteen hundred and lifty-six, three thousand ei

dollars. j !i
Ear sixteenth of twenty instalments for education, per

fourth article treaty fourth January, eighteen hundred ai

and forty-five, and fifth article treaty seventh August, li
eighteen hundred and fifty six, three thousand d liars. Ir

For five per centum interest 011 two hundred thousand
dollars for purposes of education, per sixth articlo treaty ai

seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty six, ten thou- f<
sand dollars.

DELAWARES. f<
For life annuity to chief, per private article to supple

mortal treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen linn-
tired and twenty-nine, to treaty of third October, eighteen
hundred and eighteen, one hundred dollars. j "

For interest on forty-six thousand turd eighty dollars, '
at five per centum, being the vaitlc of thirty-six sections '
of land set apart by treaty of eighteen hundred ami twenty-ninefor education, per resolution of the Senate nineteenthJanuary, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and <'
fifth article treaty sixth May, eighteen hundred and fiftyfour,two thousand three hundred and four dollars.

For sixth of eight c.pial instalments for payment of ii
five chiefs, per sixth article treaty sixth May, eighteen p
hundred and fifty-four, one thousand two hundred and u,

fifty dollars. tr
IUWAS. li

For interest in lieu of investment on fifty-seven thou-
wind live hundred dollars to tlie first Inly, cigh teen luin ti
drod aud sixty, nt live per centum, for education or other n

bcnoficinl purposes, under the direction of the President, si

por second article treaty nineteenth October, eighteen tl
hundred and tldrty-eight, and ninth article tfeaty seven tl
teonth May, eighteen hundred and lifty-four, two thousandeight hundred and seventy-live dollars. ; si

KANSAS. :

Fur interest in lieu of investment on two hundred thou- ''

sand dollars, at five |s-r centum, per second article treaty
fourteenth January, eighteen hundred and forty-six, ten
thousand dollars. I ^
KAKKASK1AS, PE0K1AS, WEAS, AND PIANKES1IAWS.
For last of three instalments of nine thousand dollars d

each, for the years eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, d
eighteen hundred and tifty-elght, and eighteen hundred ei

and lifty-nino, |>er sixth article treaty thirtieth May, u

eighteen hundred and lifty four, nine thousand dollars. tl
KICKAPOOS. j ti

For sixth Instalment of interest, nt live i>cr centum, on
one hundred thousand dollars for education, per second "

article, treaty eighteenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, five thousand dollars. J"

For the payment of this suin as the sixth instalment J1
upon two hundred thousand dollars, to be paid iu eigh
teen hundred and fifty-nine, per second article treaty
eightcenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, nine
thousand dollais. i ir

MENOMONEKS. 1'

For fourth of twelve instalments for continuing aud "

keeping up a blacksmith shop and providing the usual
quantity of iron and steel, i>or fourth article treaty eigli-
teenth Octolier, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, utid
third article treaty twelfth May, eighteen I hi nil red and n'

fifty-four, nine hundred and sixteen dollarsand sixty six "

cents.
For fourth of ten instalments of iinnuily upon two linn

died thousand dollars, balance of three hundred and lifly el
thousand dollars for cession of lands, |>er fourth article ty
treaty eighteenth (X'toher, eighteen hundred and forty so

eight, and third article treaty twelfth May, eighteen hun
died and fifty-four, twenty thousand dollars. st

MIAMIKS OK KANSAS. cl

For permament provision for hhicksinith and assistant, nl

and iron and steel for shop, per fifth article treaty sixth
October, eighteen hundred anil eighteen, and fourth articletreaty tilth June, eighteen haudred and lifty four, tr
nine hundred and forty dollars. or

For permanent provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith,per fifth article treaty sixth October, eighteen hun Hi
lied and eighteen, tiftli artiele treaty twenty-third Oclo- di
l>er, eighteen hundred and thirty four, and fourth article
treaty tiftli Juno, eighteen hundred and lifly-four, six so

hundred dollais. sa

For tlieir proportion of nineteenth of twenty instalmentsin money, per second article treaty twenty-eighth tn
Novemlwr, eighteen hundred and forty, and fourth arti- ei|
le treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and llfty-fonr,

five thousand six hundred and thirty-six dollars ami thir- tri
ty-six eents. j ni
For interest on fifty thousand dollars, at live per centtm,for educational purjioses, per third article treaty fifth M«

lane, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two tlioiisand live dr
in nilrod dollars.
For last of six equal annual instalments to Mininies ro sir

liding on ceded Innds, for purchase of former perpetual so'

ind other aniiiiilieR and relinquishment of claims, per
fourth artiele treaty tiftli June, eighteen hundred and th
fifty-four, thirty-one thousand seven hundred and thirty- an

line dollars and eleven cents. Is;
MIAMIES OF INDIANA. <'

For their pro|x>rtion of nineteenth of twenty iustul- '''

ments in tnofiey, per second artiele treaty twenty-eighth
November, eighteen hundred and forty, and fourth arti-
le treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty four, six
inousanu ri£iu nuiHireu nuu riaij-wiiw ui^imn miu rijlm-

lour cant.,
For intercut on investment of two hundred and twentyono thousand two hundred and fifty-seven dollars mid

dghty-six cents, at live per contain, for Miami Indians *

>f Indiana, |>or Senate'* amendment to fourth article '"

treaty lifth .lane, eighteen hundred and ftl'ly-four, eleven
thousand and sixty-two dollars and cighty-nlno cents.

MI AM IKS KKI, HIV Id I
For permanent annuity iu good* or otherwise, per ,,j,

"ourth article treaty third August, seventeen hundred ,jr
md ninety-five, five hundred dollars.

For permanent annuity In good* or otherwise, |>cr
third article treaty twenty-first August, eighteen linn- ,|r
Irrsl and live, two hundred ami fifty dollnr*.
For permanent annuity in good* or otherwise, jier ,|0

Idrd ami snpnrate article to treaty thirtieth September, jr,
lighteon hundred and nine, throe hundred and fifty dol- ,|,
in*. iir
NWQllALLY, I'UYAl.LUP, AND OTUEK TUIHLN

AND LANDS OF INDIANS. dr
For fifth instalment, in |mrt pafensstt for relinquish- In

mcnt of title lo lands to iw applied to iH-ncfieial objects, rel

per fourth article treaty twenty-sixth December, eighteen do
hundred and fifty-four, two thousand dollar* th

For fifth of twenty instalments for pay of iostriioter, I si

onilh. physician, carpenter, farmer, and assistant if lie

xuwary, per tenth article treaty twenty-sixth Decetnbcr, ch

Oto u W
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igltteetl hundred and fifty-four, nil thousand seven huu- I heads
rod dollars. ednr.il

OMAHAS. suthoi
For the second ol" ten Instalments of this amount, be

ug second of the scries, in money or otherwise, per fourth (

itide treaty sixteenth Muieh, eighteen hundred aurl 1

Ity four, thirty thousand dollars.
For Iltlli of leu instalments fur support of a miller, |kii For

iglith article treaty sixteenth March, eighteen hundred second
nd fifty-four^ si* hundred dollars. hmulri
For tilth of ten iuslulments for silp|iort of blacksmith

ml assistant, and iron and steel for sliop, per eighth ar
iole treaty sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty- ^ur
Mir, niue hundiod and forty dollars. third
For l'ltih of ten instalment* for sirpjiort of fanner, |hjv thirty

ighlli article treaty sixteenth March, eighteen hundred
mi lifty-fonr, six hundred dollars. iron n

For k t-plrig in repair the grist mid «ur mill provided 1'iesidi
ir hy the eighth hi tide of lire treaty of sixteenth March, ''

igUU'en hundred and fifty-four, live hundred dollars. dollar?
For supplying the smith's shop with tools and keeping ''or

tie same in repair, per eighth article of tire treaty of six- third
enth Marrti. eighteen hundred and fifty-four, three thirty
uml led duljiu».
For an assistant miller, three lmmlred dollars. por
For an engineer and assistant, one thousand eiglit lain- farm In

red dollars, Sr'iitsn
08A0LS. sand li

For iiHtrievt on sixty nine thousand one liuudied ami
iventy dollars, at live per certtrim, lreing tire value of
fly four sections of land set apart second June, eighteen "

undrcd and twenty-five, for educational purposes, per
' 1

enate resolution nineteenth January, eighteen hundred a
,,

ml thirty-eiglit, three thousand four hrlndted ami fiftyxdollars. '"H>".
O'ri'OF.S AND MIS80UIUAS. doMiars

For the second of ten instalinents of this amount, be- i.'.r
ig the second series, in money or otherwise, per fourth p,., f(),
rtlcle treaty llfteenth Mareh, eighteen hundred and fifty- hundri
>ur, thirteen thousand dollars. por
For tifill of ten instalments for pay of miller, per rev- ^teel f,

nth article treaty fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and tcmbci
fty four, six hundred dollars. U1U(
For fifth of ten instilments for blacksmith and assist- por

nt, aud iron and steel for shop, jrer seventh article treaty an({ as
fteuntli March, eigliteen hundred and fifty-four, nine twentyupdred and forty dollars. eight I
For tiftli of ten instalments for farmer, per seventh ],-<or

rticle treaty fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty- f,
nrr, six hundred dollars. tern lie
Kin keeping in repair the «;rist. and saw mill provided aM,|

>r liy the seventh article of the treaty of liftcenth jeOI.
[arch, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, three hundred ,,f

oilers.
... twentj

Kor supplying tin* smiths' shops with tools, and keep- J,
ig the same in rcqsiir, per seventh article of the treaty |.'or
Iteentli Mareli, eighteen hundred and lifty lour, three jK,,. a,
undrcd dollars. tober
Kor assistant miller, three hundred dollars. dollars
Kor an engineer and assistant, one thousand eight hun- j,'()r

red dollars. I..r
OTTOWAS AND CIliri'EWAS OF MICHIGAN. cightei
Kor fourth of ten equal annual instalments for educa
onal purposes, to he expended under the direction of the
resident, according to the wishes of the Indians, so far ^
> may he reasonable and just, per second article of the Iv,.|j()l
eat.y of thirty-first .Ally, eighteen hundred and lifty- ..

vo, eight thousand dollars. Ihous i
Kor fourth of live equal annual instalments in agriculiraliuipleineuts and cur[>entors' tools, household furituie,and building materials, cattle, lalior, iukI neces Kor

iry useful articles, jier second article of the treaty of school
lirty-first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-live, liftceri teen h
lousaud dollars. j Kor
Kor fourth instalment for the support of four block- mice,

ultli shops for ten years, |s r second article of the trea- hundr
r of tliirty-lirst July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, Kor
rnr thousand two hundred and forty dollars. smiths
Kor fourth instalment of principal, payable annually Angus

>r ten years, to ho distributed per capita, in the usual two In
tanner of paying annuities, |s r second article of the Kor
eaty of thirty-first July, eighteen hundred and fifty- tliousn
vu, ten thousand dollars. cle tie
Kor Interest on two hundred and sixty-six thousand six, tv

oliars, unpaid part of tlie principal sum of three hun-
rod and nix thousand dollars, for 0110 year, at live pur .

^
ntum [njr anniiin, to Iks distributed i>or capita, in the ^ J
seal manner of |>uyin^ annuities, per second article of
ic treaty of thiity-Hlut duly, eighteen hundred and fifty- '"l Y,"
ve, thirteen thousand three hundred dollars.
For fourth of ten e<pial annual instalments on thirty- !l.

ve thousand dollars, in lieu of former treaty stipulations, 1 H,1 L

) l>o paid i>or capita to the (trand River Ottowas, per .01
-cond article of the treaty of thirty-first July, eighteen ?
undred and fifty-five, three thousand live hundred dol- !' ,!' ' and th
its.

ottowab of Kansas. rour,t>)r1
For their proportion of the |>onnanent annuities in hundri
mnoy, poor's, or otherwise, payable under the fourth arch:of the treaty of third August, seventeen hundred and
inety-live, second article of the treaty.of seventeenth
dvetnber, eighteen hundred and seven, fourth article of I1®' n(

le treaty of seventeenth September, eighteen hundred tl'irtyideighteen, and fourth article of the treaty of twenty- ^or
inth August, eighteen hundred and twenty one, two "'ousu

lousand six hundred dollars. j sevent

PAWNEES. : U"1'!^ia
For second of five Instalments in goods and such arti- gnn,i
es as may tie necessary for then), per second article trea- j|1(, jj,
twenty-fourth Septemlier, eighteen hundred and fifty- tj,lllt,

veil, forty thousand dollars. j |ul.jrl
For second of ten instalments for farming utensils ami
ock during the pleasure of the President, per fourth oi l i

etreaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred For
id fifty-seven, one thousand two hundred dollars. ty seve

POTTAWATOMI ES. °"(;111
For permanent annuity in silver, per fourth article Hll(]
eat.y third August, seventeen hundred and ninety-five,
le thousand dollars. ' j j"
For pcrmnnent annuity in silver, |ier third article treaty
irtieth Septi inher, eighteen hundred and nine, five liun,.,i.i..iiru | For
For permanent annuity in silver, ]mt third article treaty fourth
ennd Octolier, eighteen hundred mid eighteen, two thou- ninetyndlive hundred dollars. hundre
For permanent annuity in money, per second nrtiele For

aty twentieth September, eighteen hundred an 1 twenty- pnvmei
{lit, two thousand dollars eighter
For permanent annuity in specie, per second article dollars
;aty twenty-ninth July, eighteen hundred and twenty- 'or

ne, sixteon thousand dollars. °n fort
For life annuity to chief, per third arliele treaty twen- treaty
ith Oetobcr, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, two him- thonsni
ed dollars. For ]
For life annuity to chiefs, per third nrtiele treaty twenty- fourth
cth September, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, hundre
ren hundred dollars. May, (

For education during the pleasure of Congress, per dollars,
ird article treaty sixteenth October, eighteen hundred
(1 twenty-six, second article treaty twentieth Septem- For
r, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, nnd fourth urti- articles
j treuty twenty-seventh October, eighteen hundred nnd enteen
irty-two, five thousand dollars. died ih
For permanent provision for the payment, of money, in
ii of tobacco, iron, a..:! steel, per second article treaty j.-or
entieth Scptrmlier, eighteen huhdrod and twenty-eight, jjvo
d tenth article of the 'roatyof the lifth and seventeenth s,. . .In
ne, eighteen hnndred and forty-six, three hundred dol- tbous-u

For permanent provision for tlireo blacksmiths and nstants,per second article treaty twentieth Septemlier, (i(
;hteen hundred and twuilty-oight, two thousand one ,-ijrhtor'
indred and sixty dollars. dollar!
For permanent provision mr iron ami meei lot simps, j,-or
v third article treaty sixteenth October, eighteen him- cutm,,
eil and twenty-nix, and second article treaty twenty- foolng t
nth July, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, six hun- t||t, J],!,
od and sixty dollars. June e
For permanent provision for fifty UirTel* of salt, per third'.Ji
olid article of treaty twenty-ninth July, eighteen hun- .jx
ed and twenty-nine, two hundred and fifty dirtlars. j,-l)r (
For interest oil six hundred and forty-three thousand centum
llais, at live per centum, per seventh article of the dollais
aty of the fifth and seventeenth Juno, eighteen hun huudre
ed and forty six, thirty-two thonmnd one hundred and j.-or ,

ly dollars. centum
For arrears of interest, due January first, eighteen hun- allowed
ed and fifty nim on five jiercnt. bonds of the Ktate of t(l0
diana, held in trust for the I'ottuwatoudos l>y the Hoc- f
a ry Off the Interior, twelve thousand' and fifty-three gnst.,'ei|II irs and twenty cents. That the stocks with which hitndre!

II Secretary of the Interior is now charged upon the
oks of the Treasury under the head of "t 'hippewaa,
lows*, mitl Pottawatomie*, mills and education," l>e For r

arged to two separate accounts to b« opened under the chaudis

i mmrn«\ -f

num.
TWO CENTS.

11
of "Pottawatomie* mills, and Pottawatomie*
don," (Old the Secretary of the Interior is hereby
rised, wit i the consent of the Pottawatomie*, to
sr the stocks charged us iifoicsuiii to the new heads
runt in such proportion* us ho may deem beat for
teroot of the Pottawatoiules.

POTTAWATOMIKB OK llUIUJN.
|ieimaiieut annuity in mouoy or othui wise, |«r
article treaty aoTouteenth November, eighteen

wl and seven, four hundroJ dollars.
QUAPAWQ.

e<lucatlou during the pleasure of tlie President, |xr
irticle treaty thirteenth May, eighteen bundled and
-three, one thousand dollars.
Ida. I,smith ami assistant, shop and tools, and

aid steel for shop, during the pleasiiru of the
cut, per third article treaty thirteenth May, eighundredand thirty-three, one thousand and sixty
i.
farmer during the pleasure of the President, per
irticle treaty thirteenth May, eighteen hundred and
three, six hundred dollars.

HOGIJK niVFJlB,
si'.th of sixteeu instalments in IdanUuts, elotldng,
;; utensils, and stock, per third article treaty tenth
iber, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, two thouiVehundred dollars.

SACS AND FOX KM OK MISSISSIPPI,
permanent annuity in goods or otlierwise, jier

irticle treaty third November, eighteen hundred

twenty-eighth of thirty instalments as annuity
Tie, j»er thlril article treaty twenty-first Septcmghteenhundred and thirty-two, twenty thousand
i.

twenty-eighth of thirty instalments for gunsmith,
irth article treaty twenty-tirst Uepteniis'r, eighteen
mi and tliirty-two, six hundred dollars,
twenty-eighth of thirty instalments for iron and
tr shop, [mt fourtli article treaty twenty-first Kepr,eighteen hundred and thirty-two, two hundred
renty dollars.
twenty-eighth of thirty instalments for hlaeksmith
sistant, shop, and tools, per fourth article treaty
r-llrst September, eighteen hundred and thirty-two,
nindred and forty dollars,
twenty-eighth of thirty instalments for iron and

:>r siiop, ]>cr fourth article treaty twenty-first Scpr,eighteen hundred and thirty-two, two hundred
ronty dollars.
twonty-eighth of thirty Instalments for forty barrels
and forty kegs of tolwcco, per fourth article treaty

,-lirst of September, eighteen hundred and thirtynethuusuud dollars.
interest on two hundred tliousand dollars at five
iituin, per second aitielc treaty twenty-tirst Occighteenhundred and thirty-seven, ten thousand

interest on eight hundred thousand dollars, at five
itum, )Kir second article treaty eleventh Octolier,
in liuiidred and forty-two, forty thousand dollars.

SAC'S ANI> FOXKS OF MISSOURI,
interest on one hundred and fifty-seven thousand
undrcd dollars, at live js-r centum, under the diiof the President, per second article treaty twenty tolier,eighteen liundred and tliirty-scven, seven
nd eight huudrcd and seventy dollars.

HF.MINOLKS.
the third of ten instalments for the support of

<, jsjr eighth article treaty sevcntli August, eiglitmdredand fifty-six, three thousand dollars,
the third of ten instalments for agricultural assist[>ereightli article treaty seventh August, eigliteeu
is! and lifly-six, two tiiousaiid dollars.
the third of ten instalments for the support of

iiind smiths' shops, pereighth article treaty seventh
t, eighteen hundred and litty-six, two thousand
lndrcd dollars.
live per centum interest on two hundred and fifty
md dollars, to he jiaiil as annuity, per eighth nrtiatyseventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty

reivethousand five hundred dollars.
BENECAS.

perinaneut annuity in specie, [icr fourth article
twenty-ninth' tSepteinlier, eighteen hundred und

een, live hundred dollars.
(lermanent annuity in specie, per fourth article
seventeenth September, eighteen hundred and

en, five hundred dollars.
blacksmith and nosistunl, shop and tools, and iron
eel, during the pleasure of the 1'iusldent, per fourth
treaty twenty eighth February, eighteen hundred
irty-one, one thousand and sixty dollars,
miller during the pleasure of (he President., per
article treaty twenty-eighth February, eighteen

rd and thirty-one, six hundred dollars.
SENECAS OF NEW YORK,

permanent annuity, in lieu of interest on stock,
;t of nineteenth February, eighteen hundred and
one, six thousand dollais.
interest, in iieu of investment, on seventy-five
nd dollars, at tivo per centum, ]>er act of twentyhJune, eighteen hundred and forty-six, three
ml seven hundred and tifty dollars,
interest, at five per centum, on forty-three tlioundtifty dollars, transferred from Ontario Rank to
dted States Treasury, per act of twenty-seventh
eighteen hundred and forty-six, two thousand one
d and fifty-two dollars and fifty cents.

HENECAS AND BHAWNEES.
permanent annuity in specie, per fourth article treantcenthSeptember, eighteen hundred and eighteen,
unsnnd dollars.
Iilaeksmith ami assistant, shop and tools, and iron
el for shop, during the. pleasure of the President,
irtli article treaty twentieth July, eighteen hundred
Irty-one, one thousand and sixty dollars.

BHAWNEES.
permanent annuity for educational purposes, per
article treaty third August, seventeen hundred and
five, and third article treaty tenth May, eighteen
d and fifty-four, one thousand dollais.
sixth of seven annual instalments of money, in
it for lands, per third article treaty tenth May,
n hundred and fifty-four, one hundred thousand

lixth instalment of interest, at live per centum,
y thousand dollars for education, per third article
tenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two
id dollars.
,lermanent annuity for educational purposes, per
article treaty twenty-ninth Septemlicr, eighteen

(1 and seventeen, and third article treaty tenth
ightocn hundred und fifty-four, two thousand

SIX NATIONS OF NEW YORK,
permanent annuity In eh.thing and other useful
nor sixth article freatv eleventh November scv-

hundred and ninety (our, four thousand five hundlars.
HiOUX OF MISSISSIPPI.

inter<'^, on tliree hundred thousand dollars, at
centum, jwr second article treaty twenty-ninth

I^r, eighteen hundred and thirty seven, fifteen
id dollars.
ilnth of fifty instalinenU of interest, at livo per
, on one million three hundred and sixty thou-
illars, per fourth article treaty twenty-third July,
11 hundred and lifty-one, sixty-eight thousand

lintli of fifty Instalment* of interest, at five per
, on one hundred and twelve thousand dollars,
he amount in lieu of the reservations set apart in
id article of Senate's amendment of twenty-third
iglitcen hundred and liftv two, to treaty twentynly,eighteen 'hundred and lifty-one, five thousand
idled dollars.
iinth of fifty instalments of interest, at five jier
, on one million one hundred and sixty thousand
per fourth article ticnty fifth August, eighteen

d and lifty-one, fift y -eight thousand dollars,
linth ol fifty instalments' of interest, at five per
, on sixty-nine thousand dollars, being tho amount
in lieu of the reservation of lands set upait by

rd article of (Senate's amsudment of twenty-third
Ightcnn hundred and lilty two, to treaty fifth Au-
ghteon hundred and fifty-one, three thousand four
il and fifty dollars

TKKATY OF FORT LAKAMIK.
ilnth of ten instalments in provisions and mer-

e, for payment of annuities and transportation of

Dfri'^Odlc* It ftul>*«rlb*r*:
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r I l|*»>n« UK " f(«l'
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the same to certain trilies of Indians, |>er seventh artit I'

treaty seventeenth Scpteniber, eighteen hundred and
fifty-one, and Senate's aineudiueut thereto, seventy thou
sand dollars.

UMPQUA8 (00W CBEfcK BAND )
For sixth of twenty instalments in blankets, tinthing,

provisions, and stock, per third article treaty nineteenth
September, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, live hull
dred and lifty dollars.
L'MPQUAH AND CALAPOOfAB, OF UMl'fJUA VAI,

LEY, 0REH0N.
Kor the last of tive instalments of annuity for Woe

ticlal objects, to be expended us directed by the President,
|a>r third article treaty twenty-ninth November, eighteen,
hundred and lifty-four, three thousand dollars.
For tilth of ten Instalment*for the pay of a blacksmith,

and furnishing shop, per sixth artMo treaty twenty ninth
November, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand
live bundled dollars.

For fifth of fifteen instalment* foi the pay of a pbysi
cian and purchase of medicines, per sixtli article treaty
twenty-ninth November, eighteen hundred and fifty four,
two thousand dollars.

For fifth of ten instalments tor the pay of a farmer,
per sixth article treaty twenty-ninth November, eighteen
hundred mid fifty-four one thousand do)lain.

For filth of twiyitv instalments for the pay of a teacher
and purchase of hooks and stationery, pet sixth article
treaty twenty-ninth November, eighteen hundred and
fifty-four, one thousand four hundred and fifty dcdlars.

WINNKB.VGOllS.
For interest on one million one hundred thousand did

lars, at five pof oeiitmn, per fourth article treaty first
November, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, fifty-five
thousand dollars.
For thirteenth of thirty instalments of interest on

eighty-five thousand dollars, at live jrer centum, |sjr
fourth article treaty thirteenth October, eighteen iiuu
dred and forty-six, four tiionsand two hundred and fifty
dollars.

MISCELLANfXtUS.
For insurance, transportation, anil necessary expense*

of the delivery of Pawnee annuity goods, live thousand
dollars.

For the general incidental expense* of Che Indian st-r

vice in New Mexico, presents of goods, agricultural iin
plcnronts, and other useful articles, and to assist I hem to
locate in permanent abodes and sustain themselves by
the pursuit of civilized life, to be expended under the di
rection of the Secretary of the Interior, seventy-live
thousand dollars.

For the compensation of three speciul agents and four
interpreters for the Indian tribes of Texas and for pur
th ise of presents, fifteen thousand dollars.

For tiie expenses of colonizing, supporting and furnish
lug agricultural implements ami stoelv for the Indians in
Texas, twenty-live thousand dollars J'rurtihii, That no

part of the same shall lie expended for lie establishment
of the reserve west of the 1'eouts river.

For the general incidental expenses of the Indian iter

vice in the Territories of Oregon and Washington, includinginsurance and transportation of annuities, goods
awl presents, and office and travelling expenses of the
superintendent, agents, and sub ageals, thirty live thousanddollars.

For defraying the expenses of the removal and subsistenceof Indians In Oregon Territory to the reservations
therein, aiding them in procuring their own subsistence,
purchase of provisions and presents, coinisaisation of la
borers and other employees, lifty thousand dollars.

For defraying (be expenses of the removal and subsistenceof the Indians in Washington Territory to (lie
reservations therein, aiding them in procuring their own
subsistence, purchase of provisions and presents, and
compensation of lalsirers and other employees, twenty

fivethousand dollars.
For the Indian servlco in (California, to be expended

under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, fifty
thousand dollars.
And tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs is hereby an

thorized, by and with the consent of the Secretary of tho
Interior, to increase the number of reservations for In
dian purposes in the State of California I'rovinLtl, The
aggregate amount of land ho set n|>art for reservations
»:hull not exceed one hundred and twcntv-llve thousand
acres. J'roviM, Jurthrr, Tlml for the new reservations
hereby authorized, no Indian agents, sub-agents, overseersnr nl Imr iiOii-ei-a iir emnlovei-s shall be timwiinted
or employed under this net.

For the general incidental ex|H'iiscs of the Indian
service in California, including travelling c.xpens.s of
the superintendent, agent, and sub-ugents, seven thousandlive hundred dollars.

For the Indian service in the Territory of Utah, to he
expended under the direction of the Secretary ot the In
terior, forty-five thousand dollars.

For carrying into effect the twenty-fourth section of
the civil and diplomatic act of March third, eighteen hundredand fifty-five, tire sum of nineteen thousand and
forty-live dollars and seventy-nine cents.

Sr.c. 2. And be it further enacted, That no part of the
money hereby appropriated shall Is) used for the purchase
of arms or ammunition to he given or furnished to any
of the Indiana herein named, unless such purchase of
arms or ammunition aforesaid be in fulfilment of the obligationsof existing treaties.

Sue. 3. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the President of llio
United States lie, and "lie hereby is, authorise! and requiredto cause to be surveyed, and the liotindaries there
of permanently marked, the tract or tracts of laud lying
en or near the Giln river, In the Territory of Arizona,
Now Mexico, now1 occupied by the confederated bands of
Pima and Maricopa Indians, and the sum of one thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated to defray the expenses ot
the sivld survey.

Sue t. And Ik it further enacted, That the President of
me uniteu maws no, ana no ncreoj is, aunioriwii ami

required to sot apart the tract or tracts of land afore. aid
as a reservation for the confederated bauds of Pilaris and
Maricopas Provided That the said reservations shall
not exceed one hundred nprire miles in extent.

Skc. 5. And be. it further enacteel, That the sum of ten
thousand dollars is hereby appropriated to enable the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs to make suitable presents
to the PimaR and Maricopas, in acknowledgment of tlieir
loyalty to this government and the many kindnrs-, s

heretofore rendered by thorn to our citizens.
Sr.e. <i. And he it further enarted, That if, hi adjusting

the claims of half-breed Indians under the tentlr artii lc of
Pru.irlo do Chien, of the fifteenth of July,eighteen hundred
and thirty, lying within tire Ne-mohaw reservation thereindescribed, as surveyed by McCoy, and confirmed by sei
tion thirteen of the act entitled "An act making approprla
tions for sundry civil expenses of the government for the
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
tlffy-nine," approved Juno twi lfi.ii, eighteen hundred and
lifty-oight, there shall tie found a deficiency in tire quan
tity of land necessary to carry out the intentions of said
treaty, then tlicro shall he retained out of the proceeds of
that portion of the public lands excluded from said resn

vatlon, as said half-breeds claimed its boundaries by the
Mc< oy survey nnd the thirteenth section of the wild ai t of
July twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight so mueh 1110

nty an shnll equnl that deficiency, estimating the same ni
ane dollar and twenty-five cents jier ncro which said mi in of
money shall be paid to the Secretary of the Interior, to lie
lield by him in trust for such of said half-breeds as shall
be found entitled to it, and by liini lie paid to thein or
invested for their lienelit, us he shall think mat judi
,-ions and proper, after the said mixed bloods shall have
relinquished to the United state.-; all their interest in and
to said deficiency in said reservation.

Hue. 7. And bt it further cruidnl. That the Commissioner
jf Indian Affairs, under the direction of the Secretary of
the interior, is hereby authorized and directed to prcqinro
rules and regulations for the government of tins Indian
tervlce, and for trade and Intercourse with the Indian
tribes and the regulations of their affairs ; and when ap
proved by the President shall he submitted to the Con
gross of the United States for its approval Provided,
1'hat such laws, rules, and regulations proposed shall not
>e in force until enacted by Congress.
Sue. K. And be it further etuteled, That so much of the

u t entitled "An act to regulate trade and intercourse
with the Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers,"approved June thirtieth, eighteen huddred and
.hilly lour, as provides that the United States shall make
iideiiiniti. ntiori out of the treasury for property taken or

lestroyed in certain cases, by Indians, white men, tresjsi
ng on, us described in (lie said act, lie, nnd tlie same is
Hereby, repealed J'rnrided. hmrrrer, That nothing herein
ontained shnll bo so construed ns to impair or destroy the
dilig.ition of the Indian* to make indemnification out of
the aunuitioa as prescribed in said act.
Approved 28 February 1869.


